Better to ask, “What can’t you do with an Art History major?”
The skills you learn in your Art History courses help prepare you for the jobs listed here and countless more!

An Art History major will provide you with valuable skills including
- Visual Literacy • Analytical Skills
- Communications Skills • Interpersonal Skills
- Cross-Cultural Skills • Research Skills

Research
- Historical preservation officer
- Research assistant/associate
- Archaeologist
- Analyst
- Museum registrar

Express ideas across different media and methods

Law & Government
- Policy analyst
- Artist agent
- Arts/entertainment attorney
- Investigator
- Cultural affairs agent
- Legislative assistant/analytics
- Historical commission agent

Nonprofit/ Common Good
- Development assistant
- Grant writer
- Marketing manager
- Executive director
- Event planner
- Arts administrator
- Art therapist
- Counselor
- Social worker

Media/ Publishing
- Critic/reporter
- Production assistant
- Editor/Assistant editor
- Assistant publisher
- Arts programmer
- Copywriter

Express ideas across different media and methods

Creative Enterprise
- Freelance artist
- Product designer
- Set designer
- Photographer
- Furniture maker

Museums/ Galleries
- Gallery director
- Museum administrator
- Museum curator
- Exhibit designer

View art through its cultural and historical context

Analyze how art interacts with its environments

Technical
- Architect
- Interior designer
- Web and UX designer
- Art restorer
- Technical designer
- Museum technician

Understand and engage with different viewpoints and aesthetics

Communicate cultural meaning to different people

Data Science
- Librarian
- Records manager
- Archivist

Data analysis

Business
- Appraiser/adjuster
- Insurance adjuster
- Dealer/broker
- Consultant/advisor

Analyze how art interacts with its environments

Travel/Tourism
- Tour consultant
- Travel leader
- Cultural event planner

Analyze how art interacts with its environments

Education
- Community Arts educator
- Education program manager
- Docent coordinator
- K-12 Teacher
- Professor

Analyze how art interacts with its environments

Nonprofit/ Common Good
- Development assistant
- Grant writer
- Marketing manager
- Executive director
- Event planner
- Arts administrator
- Art therapist
- Counselor
- Social worker

Analyze how art interacts with its environments

Marketing/ Advertising
- Graphic designer
- Social media coordinator
- Public relations specialist
- Advertising assistant
- Publicity assistant

Analyze how art interacts with its environments

Business
- Appraiser/adjuster
- Insurance adjuster
- Dealer/broker
- Consultant/advisor

Analyze how art interacts with its environments

Nonprofit/ Common Good
- Development assistant
- Grant writer
- Marketing manager
- Executive director
- Event planner
- Arts administrator
- Art therapist
- Counselor
- Social worker

Analyze how art interacts with its environments

Reconnect with classmates and friends through Whitman Connect. Students find it an invaluable tool for interacting with alumni to network and find mentors within our Whitman community.

whitman.edu/connect

Grow your professional network and focus on career development. Ask for feedback on your resume or keep up with your connections.

whitman.edu/linkedin